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SUMMARY
The brokenshellsof Sitalajenynsi,Achatinafulica andotherlandsnailswerecollectedfrom
two sitesnearDar esSalaam,Tanzania.Observationsin bothfieldandlaboratorysuggestedthat
mostof the shel1damagewas theresultof predationby a snail<Edentulinaobesa),the Banded
Mongoose(Mungosmungo),rodentsand(perhaps)birds.E. obesawas shown to eatsomesnail
speciesreadily,yetneglectothers.Detailsof its predatorybehaviourwereobtainedand thereis
someevidencethat it preferssmal1erspecimensof A. fulica. Field observationsof mongooses
revealedthattheyhavea numberof differentwaysof breakingsnailshellsandthesemethodsdif·
fer from thoseusedby captiverodents.Birds of an undetectedspeciesmay use yet another
method.
Someideaof therelativenumbersof S. jenynsieatenby thesefour groupsof predatorswas
obtainedby first clearingthe emptyshellsfrom an areaof groundandthenremovingtheshells
that accumulatedover each of four successivetwo or four-monthly intervals.The relative
populationsizesof the living snailsover this periodwere alsoestimated.Forty to one hundred
percentof thesnailseatenby shell-damagingpredatorswas ascribedto E. obesaandtherearein-
dicationsthattheproportionof thepopulationthatwas destroyeddifferedbetweenthefour sam-
ples.
INTRODUCTION
The deadshellsof tropicalAfrican land snailshavereceivedsomeattentionfrom col1ectors
and taxonomists,but the ecologyof the living animalsis still poorly known. We havebeen
studyingthe land snailsinhabitingthe scrublandaroundDar es Salaam,Tanzania,and in this
paperprovideinformationon the identity,behaviourand relativeimportanceof someof their
predators.For practicalreasonswe haveconcentratedon thecommonermol1uscsand on those
predatorsthat damagethe shell in someway.
METHODS
Field Sites
The snail populationsstudiedwere in and aroundthe groundsof the main campusof the
Universityof Dar esSalaamandat Wazo Hill, respectively10and 17kilometresnorth-westof
the city of Dar es Salaam.
The two areashavea similaraltitude(University:60 - 110mabovesealevel,Wazo: 80· 110
m abovesealevel).The vegetationin bothplacesconsistsof thickscrub(shrubs,smalltreesand
climbersof variousspecies)exceptfor areaswhereherbsandgrassespredominateafterthe la1id
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bad been clearedfor agricultureat some time in the past (Kasigwa, 1975).One important
geologicaldifferenceis that whereasthe University site is on the edgeof a clay-boundsand
plateau,Wazo Hill is toppedby a raisedPleistocenecoralreef(Temple,1970).The presenceof the
limestoneatWazo Hill is reflectednot only by thepH of thesoii(Wazo:7.0,University:6.0),but
alsoby thegreatermeanweightof the shellsof the Wazo snails(Kasigwa, 1975).The annual
climateatbothsitesis dominatedby theoccurrenceof two rainyseasons(roughly,March to May
andOctoberto December),thesecondonebeingthelesspredictable.Bargman(1970)givesmore
informationon the climateof the region.
Prey
We concentratedour attentionon Sitalajenynsi(Pfr.)(Pulmonata:Urocyclidae)(Fig. I). This
was themostaccessiblesnailat thetwo sitesandoccurredat quitehigh densities(approx.3m-I ;
Kasigwa,1975)and in discretepopulations.During theday,andwhatevertheseason,thesnails
remainon theleavesandbranchesof thevegetation(particularlyshrubsandtrees).S.jenynsiis an
'annual'species;thesnailsareusuallyborn at theonsetof the first rainy seasonand rarelylive




Fig. 1. (a) Sitalajenynsi. (b) Achatinafulica.
The nextmoststudiedspecieswas Achatinafulica (Bowdich)(Pulmonata:Achatinidae),the
Giant African Snail of Mead(196I) (Fig. I). This speciesaestivatesbelow groundin responseto
prolongeddry conditionsandis thereforemostobviousduringtherainy seasons.Even whenac-
tive, in our studyareasit tendsto remaincloseto the ground.Eight otherspeciesfeaturedless
prominentlyin our work, mainly becausethey were uncommonand/or very seasonal.These
were: Edentulina obesa (Gibbons) and Gulella laevigata(Dohrn) (Streptaxidae);Edouardla
alycaeoldes(Verdcourt),E. tumlda(Taylor),Rachispunctata(Anthon),Rachlstlamozamblcensls
(Pfeiffer)and Rachadlnabraunsl (von Martens)(Enidae);and Tropldophora~tourneuxl(Bgt.)
(Pomatiasidae).
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IdeatUlcatioaof predators
Brokenand unbrokenemptyshellswerecollectedfrom the groundat the two sitesin 1971
and 1972.ThesewerefIrstsortedaccordingto thepatternof shellbreakage(if any)andwe then
attemptedto identifythepredatorresponsiblefor eachcategoryof damage.Four groupsemerged.
Laterthesewere associated(with differingdegreesof confIdence)with four classesof predator:
thestreptaxidsnailEdentulinaobesa(alsooneof thepreyspecies),theBandedMongooseMungos
mungo(Gmelin),rodents(probablyof at leasttwo species)and, possibly,birds of unidentifIed
species.Somebrokenshellscouldnotbeascribedto anyof thefourcategorieswith anydegreeof
certainty- thisappliedto all thebrokenT. letourneuxiandto about10percentof theS.jenynsi.
. We wereunableto discoverthecauseof deathof unbrokenshells,but suspectsenescencefor the
older (age>11 months)S. jenynsi.
Two of theagents(E. obesaandM. mungo)wereidentifIedthroughdirectobservationin the
studyareas.The rodentswereimplicatedfrom thenatureof thedamageto snailswhenofferedto
captiverats, while the evidencefor bird predationis circumstantialand restsmainly on the
presenceof beak-shapedmarks on someof the shells.
Belaariourof predators
E. obesaInformationon thebehaviourof E. obesawasobtainedfrom observingthesnail in
bothfIeldandlaboratory.In thelaboratorytwelveadultsnailswerehoused,usuallyindividually,
in transparentplasticsandwichboxes(volumeapprox.O.OOlm3)linedwith tissuepaper.Thepaper
was kept moist and was replacedfrequently.
Someexperimentsweredesignedsimplyto testtheacceptabilityof differentsnailspecies
to E. obesa.A singleindividualof a potentialpreyspecieswas introducedandthebox was then
checkedperiodicallyfor evidenceof predation.Snailsthatwere still aliveafter48 hours were
defInedas 'safe'.No morethanonesnailperdaywasofferedto eachE. obesaandthesequencein
which differentprey specieswere offeredwas randomized.It was quiteclearthatsomespecies
wereeatenavidlywhile otherswereneglected.This sortof designwasalsousedto obtaindetails
of thesequenceof eventswhenE.·obesasuccessfullyattacksa snail,excepthatobservationswere
more thorough,and were continuousduring the early stagesof predation.
In a seriesof experimentsdesignedto testwhetherE. obesaselectsdifferentsizeclassesof A.
fulica. two E. obesawerehousedin separateglasstanks(I50mm x 150mmx 130mm).Six 'small'
(shellheightapproximately15mm,range13- 17mm)andsix 'large'(shellheightapprox.25mm,
range22- 27mm)A. fulica wereaddedto eachtank.Thecontainerswerecheckedfrequentlyand
eacheatensnailwas replacedby anotherof the samesize-classto keepthe I: I ratio constant.
BandedMonloose All observationson M. mungowere madein the fIeld.Binocularswere
usually used and the observerhid behind vegetationfor cover.
RodentsIn orderto testwhetherrodentspreyon S. jenynsi.livesnailsof thisspecieswereleft
overnighton threedifferentoccasionsin eightcageseachcontaininga singlerodentwhich had
beencaughton the Universitysite.The rodentswere threePraomys(Mastomys)natalensis(A.
Smith),threeMus musculusL., oneAcomyssp.andonePraomys(Praomys)sp.Eachanimalwas
offeredsix snailsat a time and was alsoprovidedwith waterand commercialrat pellets.The
snailswere examinedthe following day for evidenceof predation.
Birds (?) No data on the behaviourof presumedavian predatorswere obtained.
Relative Importanceof predatorsof S. jenynsi
An attemptwas madeto assesstherelativeimportanceof thefour groupsof predatorsin the
mortalityof S. jenynsi.In mid-April 1973a small(IOmx 12m)areaof groundin one particular
samplingsite('Hall 6 locality')at theUniversitywasclearedof all deadS.jenynsishells.This plot
was thencheckedin November1973,March 1974and May 1974.On eachoccasionall thedead
shellswerecollectedandthe numberdestroyedby eachpredatoryagentwas noted.At thesame
timewe alsorecordedthetotalnumberof liveS. jenynsiseenon a setroutewalkedthroughthe
Hall 6 locality.The shrubsandtreeson this routewerethoroughlysearchedandthenumbersof
S. jenynsicounted.This methodof 'countingheads'is quiteefftcient,andaccountsfor over60per
centof the populationin the areasampled(Kasigwa, 1975).It provideda measureof relative




Pr.atloD by E. obesa
CasualobservationsuggesthatE. obesaoccursata densityappreciablylessthanoneper 100
m2•When active(in therainyseasons)it appearsto confmeitselfto shrubsandtrees,existingon a
dietof otherarborealmolluscs.Of these,S.jenynsiis usuallythemostwidespreadandabundant
and is likely to form the major dietarycomponent.
Attacksby E. obesaon S. jenynsihavebeenwitnessedon at least20occasionsin thefield,and
in plasticboxesin thelaboratoryon manymore.Thereis no evidencethatS. jenynsiperceivesits
aggressorwhen beyonda rangeof about4cm;that is, virtuallyuntil just beforetactilecontact.
The predatoroftenappearsto 'strike'in a fastmovementfrom a distanceof 1-2cm,with its front
endfully extended.The responseof theprey,if it is notalreadyretracted,is to withdrawrapidly
into theshell.In the fieldthis oftenresultsin S. jenynsirolling from its position,usuallyinto the
undergrowthbelow. It is temptingto suggesthatthisbehaviouris adaptive,for shouldE. obesa
make firm contactwith its prey predationnearly always follows.
Observationson captivesnailshaverevealedthe sequenceof eventsin the feedingbehaviour
of E. obesa.After a'successful'strike'thefrontendof thebodyis insertedintotheapertureof the
shell and grips the body of the prey, which in responseattemptsto withdraw into the upper
whorls.As thepredatorextendsinto thedistalregionsof theprey,the two shellscometo touch
oneanother,aperturefacingaperture.E. obesathenretractsits tail end,and the bodiesof both
snailsbecomescarcelyvisible.This positionmay be maintainedfor up to 12 hours, with the
predatoroccasionallymovingits shellfrom sideto side(presumablyas it delvesdeeperinto the
prey, or as the mouth altersits grip). During this operationcopiousamountsof mucus are
produced(bythepredator?),securelyanchoringtheshellof thepreyto thesubstratum.Lastly,the
predatorrelaxesits hold,withdrawsitsheadendinto itsown shell,andthenthruststheposterior
part of its body into the apertureOf the prey. In this positionit falls into a 'dormancy'lasting
severalhoursbeforeit finallyabandonstheprey.A shellwhich hasjustbeenattackedbyE. obesa
is identifiablenotonly bythedriedmucusattachingit to itsrestingsitebutalsoby thepalebrown
E. obesafaecalmatteron or near it.
Predationby E. obesais oftenso thoroughthatnoneof thesofttissuesof thepreyremain.In
addition,the interiorof theshell itselfbecomescorroded,particularlythe columellaand the in-
ternalsurfacesof thewhorls (Fig. 2).Commonlyall thatis left is a translucent'ghost',consisting
mainlyof theouterproteinaceousperiostracum.Shellsattackedby E. obesaarereadilyidentified
amongrecentlydeadshellson the ground.Otherstreptaxids,suchasE. affinisBoetgerarealso
known to attackthe calcifiedlayersof the shell (Williams, 1951).
a b
Fia· 2. PredationbythesnailEdentulifUl obesa on twospecimens«a)and(b»of S. jenynsl. Stipplinain-
dicatesareasof shellcorrosion.(DrawnfromphotoanPhsby Kasigwa,1975.)
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E. obesawill prey on other snail specieswhen available.In the field we haveobservedit
feedingon A. fulica (smalljuvenilesonly),Edouardia spp.,Rachispunctata.Rachistiamozam-
bicensisand Rachadinabraunsi.The last four of these,like S. jenynsi.havea pronouncedten-
dencyto climbandarethereforelikelyto beencounteredbyE. obesa.The only climbingsnailwe
have never seen being eatenis the prosobranchTropidophoraletourneuxi.Laboratory ob-
servationson two E. obesashowedthattheywould actuallyattackT. letourneuxiwhenout of its
shell,but would desistafterit hadretractedandclosedits operturewith its operculum.Williams
(J 95I) makesa similarobservationfor anotherprosobranch,Maizaniamagilensis(Craven)when
attackedby E. aJ]inis.
Othersnailswhich livecloseto theground,suchasGulellalaevigataandPseudopeasp.were
neverseento fall preyto E. obesain thefield.In partthismaybedueto thedifficultiesof us fm-
dingsnailsin the densevegetationat groundlevel.However,we havetestedtheacceptabilityof
two of thesespeciesto captiveE. obesaandoneof them,Gulellalaevigata.appearsto beresistant
to predation.This species,like T. letourneuxi.attractedattentionwhen mobile,butafterit retrac-
tedit wassoonneglected.Undoubtedlythiswaspartlydueto thesmallsizeof theapertureof this
smallsnail(shell8mmx 4mm),but theteethprojectingfrom thesidestowardsthecentreof the
aperturemayalsohavemadeit difficultfor thepredatorto gainentry.Furtherevidencefor thisis
that Gulella usugaricaCrosse(a largerspecieswith a largeraperture)and G. alieni Verdcourt
(similarin sizeto G. laevigata),bothfrom theWest Usambaramountainsin Tanzaniaandboth
'toothed',were also safe from predation.
We alsopresentedsingleAchatinafulica snailsto E. obesa.andthesewere readilyaccepted
whentheywerebelowa certainsize.Not surprisingly,largesnails(shellsover IOOmmx 50mm)
weredisregarded.(Thisvacantnichefor sucha molluscanpredatoris perhapsfilledelsewherein
East Africa by EdentulinaaJ]inisa snail abouttwice the sizeof its congener(Williams, 195I).)
However,youngsnails(shellheight<5mm)were readilyaccepted.There is alsoevidencefrom
choiceexperimentsthatE. obesaprefersthesmallerof two juvenilesize-classesof A. fulica. The
totalnumbersof thetwo size-classeseatenby a pairof snailsaregivenin Table I. Eachsnailtook
a statisticallysignificantlyhigherproportionof thesmallerprey.We suspect,therefore,thatselec-
tion varieswith the size(andthereforeage?)of theprey,but thefull detailsof theresponsewill
only come from further experiments.
TABLE I


















The X2 values are basedon a I: I expectation
We havefound,to our cost,thatE. obesawill eatitsown kind if morethanonearekeptin a
containerin theabsenceof alternativefood.We haveneverobservedsuchcannibalismin nature,
but it hasbeenrecordedfor two otherstreptaxids,E. aJ]inisandGonaxiskibureziensisE.A. Smith
in coastalKenya (Williams, 195I).
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Pre4atlon by the BandedMonloose
Mungosmungousesat leastfour differentmethodsof breakingsnails,perhapsdependingon
the size and strengthof the shell.
I. In thecaseof juvenileS. jenynsi( < 4mmdiameter),it placestheentireanimalin its teeth
and swallows the soft partsand most of the shell.
2. Adult S.jenynsihavea considerablythickershellandarefIrstheldin the forepawsin a ver-
tical position,apexupwards.Then, with its lower incisorsagainstthe lower sideof the body
whorl anditsupperincisorson theuppersideof oneof thespirewhorls,themongoosebitesoff a
portionof theshellandpullsout thebodywith itsteeth,leavingtheemptyshellcharacteristically
agapeon one side(Fig.3).A similartechniqueis usedon E. obesabut thepositionof thebiteis
morevariable.Of eightspecimenseatenby mongooses,threewerebittenat a perpendicularor





pieceoff thesideof theshell'(removedareaindicatedby stippling),(b)by breakingsuccessive
piecesfromtheapertureandalongthelowerwhorls.«a)Drawnfromphotographby Kasigwa
(I975);(b)drawnfromspecimen.)
3. SometimesM. mungodealswith S.jenynsiby bitingsectionsoff theshell,startingattheaper-
tureand working alongthewhorls until thewithdrawnbodyis accessibleto theteeth.Shellsso
attackedhavethelower portionof thecolumellacharacteristicallyexposed(Fig. 3).A. fu/ica with
shellsbelow about50mmin heightare alsobroken in this way (Fig.4).This methodhas been
recordedfor small mammalspreyingon helicidsnailsin Europe (Kerneyand Cameron, 1979).
a
Fig.4.TwomethodsofpredationbytheBandedMongoose,M. mungo,onA. fulica: (a)bybitingsuccessive
piecesfromtheapertureandalongthelowerwhorls,(b)bybreakingtheshell(stippledarea)by!
throwingit againsta rock.(Drawnfromphotographsby Kasigwa,1975.)
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4. Larger,moreresistantA .fulica arebrokenagainstrocksor tree-trunks.For thisoperationthe
mongooseassumesthespectacularposturesdescribedby HintonandDunn (t967)andEisnerand
Davis ()967). The animalholdsthepreyin both forepawsandstandsbipedallyon its hind legs
with its backto the 'targetobject'.It thenswingsits forelegsback-and·forth beneathitselffor a
numberof times(normally2·4)beforethrowingthesnailunderitsbody;atthispointthehindlegs
leapinto the air, abovethesnailen routeto the target.This operationis repeateduntil the soft
parts becomeaccessible,usually becauseof a crack in the middle of the whorls (Fig.4).
Williams (t95t) reportsthata Black-leggedMongoosein Zanzibar,Bdeoga/etenuis(Thomas
and Wroughton),also feedson A. fulica but makesno mentionof themethodsdescribedabove.
Insteadhedescribesa fifthbehaviour:'Theanimalholdsthemolluskbetweenitspawsandstrikes
it rapidly againstsome hard objectuntil the shell is broken'. Mead (t96t) providedindirect
evidencefor similarbehaviourby the mongooseHerpestesedwardsiGeoffroywhen preyingon
A. fulica in Ceylon (Sri Lanka).
Predation by Rodents
EmptyS.jenynsishellslackingthetop3 or 4 whorls werecommonlyfoundon thegroundin
thestudyarea.Rodentsweresuspectedascandidatesfor suchpredationandthishypothesiswas
testedby experimentswith eightcaptiveanimals:of these,only thesingleAcomysandthe three
P.(M.)natalensisacceptedthe snails,which theydid on all threenights.They apparentlytreated
thesnailsin thesameway, removingthetopsof thespiresandleavingan emptyshellsimilarto
thosefoundin the field.We wereunableto observethepredatorsin actionbut deducethatthe
rodentholdsthesnail in its teeth(andforepaws?)with theapexwithin its mouth,bitesthrough
bothsidesof whorls 3 and/or 4, swallowstheapicalportion(includingtheshell)andthenpulls
out thesoftparts.The lower whorls are thereforeleft cleanbut with a characteristicallyragged
edgewherethesnailhasbeencrackedby theteeth(Fig.5).Similarevidencefor rodentpredation
hasnot beenobtainedfor othersnailspecies.It is interestingto notethatthecaptiverodentsdid
notusethemethodof breakingsuccessivepiecesoff theaperture,asEuropeanrodentsapparently
sometimesdo whenfeedingon helicids(KerneyandCameron,1979)andaswe haverecordedoc-
casionallyfor mongooses.Europeanrodentshavealsobeenrecordedasusingthesamemethodas
their African relatives(Bang and Dahlstrom, 1974;JAA, personalobservations).
a b
Fig. 5. Predationby rodentson two specimens«a)and(b» of S.jenynsi.Stipplingindicatesexternalareasof
the.shell that have been removed.(Drawn from photographsby Kasigwa, 1975.)
Pre4atlon by birds (1)
The markson somedeadandlivingS.jenynsisnailssuggestedtous thattheymighthavebeen
attackedby birds, but we neverwitnessedsuch an event.Such specimensaresimilar to those
eatenby rodentsin thatthetip hasbeennippedoff, but thecut is cleanerandcloserto theapex
(i.e.at aboutthe 3rdwhorl). Snailswhich haverecentlybeenkilledin this way sometimeshave
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omnivorous(Mackworth-PraedandGrant.1957).It alsohasa beakcorrespondingin sizetothe
marksfoundon someshells.Mead(I96t) observedtherelatedspeciesC. chlororhynchusBlyth
peckingholesin theshellsof liveA. fulica in Ceylon.
RelativeImportanceof predatorsof S. jenynsi
Table2givesthenumberseatenbyeachclassof predatorfor thefoursamplingoccasionsin
1973174,alongwiththenumberof liveS. jenynsiobservedin thewholeof theHall6 locality.
The dataall referto thesamecohort,whichwasborn in MarchandApril, 1973.
TABLE 2
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July 1973value.ThroughouthisperiodE. obesawasclearlythemostprominentof thefour
groupsof predators,taking40to 100percentof thetotalrecordedpredation.It is clearthatE.
obesadidnotfeedin directproportiontothedensityof S. jenynsi:thenumberstakenonthefour
occasionsdifferstatisticallysignificantlyfromanexpectationbasedontherelativepopulationsizes
(goodness-of-fitX2i,3l = 49.92,P <0.00I). Disproportionatelyveryfew snailsweretakenin
July 1973anddisproportionatelymanymoretakenin March1974.A numberof factorsprobably




derpredationforNovember( X2'iei!= 14.49,p. <0.00I). TheMarchdatacoverthe startof the
mainrainyseason,whenthereis a correspondingincreasein theactivityof E. obesa.Thesnail
breedsatthistimeandif eachindividualfeedsmoreandif therearemoresnailsfeeding(because
of births)therewill beincreasedpredation.Thedatafor predationby M. mungoandrodents
duringthelastthreesamplingintervalsdonotdifferstatisticallvsignificantlyfromanexpectation
basedon theavailabilityof S. jenynsi( X'l(2) = 1.70and"X:2'(25-= 4.39,respectively)on the
threeoccasionswhendatawerecollected. -
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DISCUSSION
Not surprisingly,the differentspeciesof predatorhavedifferentways of gettingto the soft
partsof snails.E. obesadiffersfromtheotherthreegroupsin thattheshelldamageis causedafter
thesnail hasenteredthe apertureand eatenmostof thebody.Furthermore,thedamageoccurs
from the inside,to the extentthatthe presenceof theu'ldigestedperiostracumis oftenthe only
factorpreventinglocal collapse.It is not certainwhetherall Edentulina-attackedsnailssufferin
this way-a certain fraction could be killed without noticeableshell damage.The adaptive
significanceof shellcorrosionis clear:by first dissolvingtheprey'sshellandthenabsorbingthe
mineralsaltsE. obesaobtainsa readysupplyof ions for its own shell.Mongoosesandrodents
weresometimesrecordedeatingpiecesof shell,but thisbehaviourmaybe duemoreto accident
than design.
The strategyadoptedby a givenpredatorwhen attemptingto eata snail will presumably
depend,at leastin part,on the size,strengthand shapeof theshell.Theseproperties(whichare
not necessarilyindependentof oneanother)will clearlyvary from speciesto species.It is for this
reason,perhaps,thatM. mungoemploysa numberof methodsto crackA. fulica shellsthatit does
not use on the much smallerS. jenynsi.
There is also considerablevariationin shellpropertieswithinspeciesand this is manifestin
two ways.First, within populationsthereis variationthatwill dependpartlyon thedifferentages
of theindividualsandpartlyon thedifferentexternal(environmental)andinternal(genetic)factors
thatacton them.Thus populationsof A. fulica show considerablevariationin shellsizein com-
monwith populationselsewhere(Mead, 1961).Our choiceexperimentsuggesthatE. obesaprey
selectivelyon thesesnails,tendingto takethesmallerof thetwo size-classespresented.Life table
analysisof A. fulica populationsin Hawaii alsoprovidesevidencethatotherstreptaxids(Gonaxis
quadrilaterilis(Preston),G. kibweziensis(E.A. Smith)andEuglandinarosea(Ferussac»preferen-
.tiallyattacksmallersnails(NishidaandNapompeth,1975).It seemslikely thatthis behaviouris
morerelatedto somecharacteristicof thesoftpartsof thepreyratherthanto thesizeor strength
of the'Shellper se.The propertiesof the shellalsovary betweenpopulationsof a givenspecies.
For example,theshellsof Wazo Hill S. jenynsitendto belarger,of a differentshape,andheavier
thanthoseof theirUniversitycounterparts.Although too few dataareavailableto makean ac-
curatecomparisonof thebehaviourof predatorsat the two sites,we suspecthatthechoiceof
methodusedby M. mungo is relatedto the strength(= thickness?)of the shell.
Comparedwith the otherpredators,E. obesaappearsconsistentlyto takemore S. jenynsi
throughouttheyear,at leastin theareathatwassampled.It is probablethatE. obesadependsen-
tirelyon molluscanpreyand,at leastin our studyareas,on S. jenynsiin particular.BoththeBan-
ded Mongoose,M. mungo,and one of the rodents,P. (M.) natalensis,are renownedas op-
portunisticomnivores(Delanyand Happold, 1979)and the importanceof snailsin their diet is
unknown.
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